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HOW THE VERDICT WAS RECEIVED. when Judge Grubb began delivering 
charge to the jury. Ho spoke -10 minutes, 
during which ho went over the law L. 
the case, carefully summarized the testi
mony and impartially charged the jury.

immediately thereafter tho jury re
tired and the prisoner was led back to 
Ids cell.

At 12.45 o’clock Charles H. Blackson, 
colored, was arraigned on the charge of 
having committed rapo on Mary A. Lee, 
also colored, to which ho pleaded not 
guilty. William Michael Byrne was as
signed to defend him.

Kceess to 2.30 o’clock was taken.
nty court Tuesday, right 

after noon recess, sovcral prisoners who 
lmd pleaded guilty were sentenced. 
Milton Johnson, obtaining goods under 
false protences, was sen'enoed to pay 
costs of prosecution and be imprisoned 
two months. William Gallion, 
bezzlcmcnt of a small

the sentenced to pay costs of prosecution 
and $7.05 restitution money and be im
prisoned

big Wilmington assessment books under 
his arm.

After the reading of the minutes and 
the transaction of routine business Levy 
Courlmnn Hutchis« 
to tho fact that this was the day ap
pointed for the revision of the Wilming
ton assessment lists and he asked that 
the committee 
the proper transfers?

Mr. Hickman suggested that Assess* 
Conway’s district be take 
then to go 
transfers

LEVY COVHT. SUICIDE OF WILLIAM MILLER. la y nr, the "ftrebuos*

PeculiarScene In Court When Blackburn 
Was Declared Not Guilty.

The Itei Ing C nlttee 8
Not Approach ad Yet.

Levy Court met punctually at 10 
o’clock on Thursday. A slight innova
tion occurred at tho opening of busi
ness. It

The Evidenco Against lllun us Worked up 
by Detectives McVey and Wltsll.

James Lundy, now under arrest for 
cendiarism, upon the evidence worked up 
against him by Detectives McVey and 
Witsil. is a man who lias done very little 
work for years, and the cuse looks strong 
uguinst him. When urrested he was pre
parin'» to leave for Virginia, but the detec
tives had their eyes upon him, and he 
would not have been permitted to get out 
of tho eitv.

Tiie mo •

in month.
The attorney-general was instructed 

to enter a nolle prosequi in the 
tho State vs. Thomas Richards, accused 
of larceny.

Iu the

He Deliberately Cut His Throat 
With a Razor.

The 1» Ml I-i
PrlnoiUM Who Pleaded Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 

preparation of ingredients, Hood's Barsapa. 
rilla possesses tho curutivo value of the best 
known renie

ntillty Sentenced 
— IIIncknon'N Trim Postponud-The find 
Case of A

and referred 4I'm d Demi lu His Redrooit Wit li a
r H. Dur

The Blackburn murder trial attracted 
to the county court house Monday 
afternoon an immense audience. Mr. 
Ward resumed his argument at 2.41) 
o clock and continued talking until 4.20. 
Blackburn’s reason for not denying at 
tho cars Mrs. Gardiner’s accusation, he 
asserted, was that it was an improper 
place and tho accused man’s mind was 
full of suspicion ns to who committed 
the crime. When he got the Gardiner 
family up-stairs Blaoklmfn said “Don’t 
accuse

i: rlblo Gash in * Throat-Lyingthat in calling of the roll 
of tho members the roll of assessors 
also called. All the assessors were 
present but Mr. Anderson of Red Lion.

of Taylor Pugh, who had 
pleaded guilty to lottery policy writing, 
William T. Lynam declared it was the 
defendant’s first offence and said his 
fine, would bo made up for him. Pugh 
was sentenced 
tion and $100 fi 
be imprisoned three months.

The attornoy-genoral 
to euter a nolle 
tho State vs. Richard Notley, charged 
with larceny.

In tho county court yestordav Wil
liam Mod ran, alias "Bucky McGinnis,” 
accused of ru-oaking into fhe store of E. 
K. Hanf with the intent to commit larceny 
withdrew his plea of not guilty 
lered the p’.ea of guilty. Ills e 
Branch II. Giles, presented a certifie 
from Dr. Joseph It. Smith, which staled 
tlmt tho prisoner has heart disc 
eorporul punishment might 
ious. Mr. Giles, therefore,

dies of thoF Do
J’(»Ol (»1 Blood. Hood’sFloor In a

kingdom.vegotablo 
recullar In Its strength and 
Sarsaparilla Is tho only medicine of which can 
truly be said, " One Hundred Doses Ono Dol
lar.” Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,Hood’s 

hitherto un-

go to work to make
William Miller, a harness maker by 

trade, committed suicide bv gushing his 
1 liront with

omy, Hood’s

A TRUCK TILL TUESDAY.
s waiting to hear in- 

from the chair in regard to 
the commencement right away of 
vision work on the Wilmington districts 
when suddenly President Bucldngh 

uncetl that there would lie no work 
tin* Wilmington lists until Tuesday 

morning.
“The Wilmington assessors, there

fore,” .Mr. Buckingham added, “are dis
charged • to that dute. The assessors 
will pleaso have their transfer books 
reudy 

“I liavo
O’Hara. “Tho head ta.’ 
book and tl.e property taxes in another.”

Commenced on Thursday 
mt lists of Appo

quinimink, Christiana and Mill Greek.
finished yesterday week. 

' TO WRITE YOUR NAME.

•sidence of 
his nephew, Samuel J. Miller, No. 112 
King street, early l:t Tuesday morn
ing. The deed wrs not discovered until 
several hours afterward when Samuel J. 
Miller's 12-yeurs-old daughter Mabel, 

' •s to summon her uncle to 
She opened the door of the 

and called to the 
apparently lying asleep 

. Ho did

zor, at thefirst, and 
rith the revision making 

the work is proceeded with, 
lie thought it would be right to go 
with the property first.

Mr. Hickman added that in Assessor 
O’Hara’s district there were hardly any 
transfers to mako.

Tho subsequent arrangement was that 
Committeeman Hutchison acted on the 
Second district with Assessor Conway, 
Mr. Hickman on the Third with Asses
sor Whann, and Mr. Clark on the First 
with Assessor O’Hara.

Tiie office »ecords were then brought 
in and business commenced. Chairman 
Buckingham announced that Assessor 
O’llar

Everyouo 
struct!«

pay costs of prosecu- 
and in default thereof g after the fire at Front and 

Foreman Pratt, of the street Sarsaparilla accomplishes 
known,•ar stublou, discovered in the mud and 

•w the tracks of sho«> soles marked by 
heavy nails. These tracks led from the 
car sheds to tho tiro in the apparent stride 

walking naturally. Another 
line of tracks, returning, looked as though 

running rapidly. The de-

aud has 
itsolfSarsaparillaIn tho instructed 

sequi in the case of
■ ■

tho title of “ The greatest blood purifier 
discovered.” Peculiar in its “good u 
at home,”—there is moro of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal

no othorPeculiar

went upstaii 
breakfast, 
bedro

Of a

of tho murder, Ilincsley did 
Mrs. Gardiner had stated positively, 

lawyer contended, that Blackburn 
was not present when Mrs. Blackburn 
said “Oh mom, I kuow’d this long ago.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner had both forced 
in evidence before he had a chance to 
object, and, lie asked, “Why this seem
ing malevolence V” Blackburn, 
claimed, denied the accusation four 
times, once directly and three times 
constructively. Blackburn did not 
dream what he found but the suggestion 
of his dream, prompted by his sister, 
urged him to search for the missing 
child. Tho gross body and bloated face 
of Isabel Scott, he declared, were an 
dex to a life of vice; her testimony was 
improbable on its face. Mr. Ward spoke 
of the difficulty to prove and alibi and 
said it was a hardship to have to account 
for all thc( time, and asked “If we have 
proved where Blackburn was 
the time is it not wonderful?” He 
sifted tiie evidence most thoroughly and 
in conclusion stated “Wo have proved 
our case with a preponderance of evi
dence.”

Attornoy-generiil Biggs consumed the 
next 25 minutes filing exceptions to 
Mr. Ward’s law authorities on circum
stantial evidence.

At 4.45 o'
argument for the State 
gin, recess was taken.

When county court reopened Tuesday 
morning Mr. Ward, counsel for the de
fence in the Blackburn murder trial, 
asked permission to include in'ins affi
davit of indigen 
additional-witnesi 
which request w

At 10.12

, who 
tiie

ot answer. Again the 
child repeated tho call without obtain
ing a reply from the prostrate ' 
the floor. She glanced quickly about 
the room and thou tho awful truth 
dawned upon her.

de by a 
ictives, by'buying hi 
tired possession

it.’
IIkh< •ales abroMof Lundy's shoes, and 

repaired with large, heavy 
carpet tucks. He had half-soled them him
self only a short time heforo.

Landy's statement! 
throughout. At first lie said he 
bed on tiie occasion «>f each of the iucen- 
diary tires. Finally lie said, speukinifof 
the lire ut Front and Union, that lie hear«l 
the alarm and we

which place he 
engine ut tiie fire. He next admitted that 

! at Front and Broome when tho 
:oe pussed und toid the 

iginc where the fire was.
He also denied.

cm-
...................... of money

from Charles L. Meillor, was sentenced 
to pay costs of prosecution and bo im
prisoned three months. His counsel, 
Victor B. Woolley, made an appeal in 
behalf of his client, stating it was his 
first offoncc, and in consideration 
thereof the sentenco was mado lighter. 
John W. Benson, colored, gambling, 
wn8 sentenced to pay costs of prosccii- 
tion and $800 fine and in default thereof 
be imprisoned three months, despite 
appeal of his counsel, W. F. Smalley, 
Jr., who stated his client had been iu 
jail somo time and could not pay a line. 
Edward Beeson, colored, larceny, was 
sentenced to pay costs of prosecution 
and $2 restitution money, be imprisoned 
three mouths and be whipped' Baturilny 
with five lashes. William D. Glasco, 
colored, lottery policy writing, was sen
tenced to pay costs of prosecution and 
$300 fine and in default thereof be im
prisoned three months.

ULAOKSON’S TRIAL POSTPONED.
William Michael Byrne, who had 

been assigned by tho court to defend 
Charles fl. Blackson, colored, charged 
with rape, stated that iu justice to him
self and the prisoner he could not 
present the case before tho May term 
and asked for a continuance until then 
Attorney-general Biggs said he did not 
object. Judge Cullen explained that It 
is a rare occurrence for a caj 
be postponed and declared 
long practice iu Susbox county he knew 
of only two such cases going over. He 
would grant Mr. Byrne’s request, he 
said, but he desired it to be understood 
that this instance is not a

■ i .found tli preparation
holdd e attained so rapidly 

steadfastly the confidence of all classes 
of people. Peculiar In tho brain-work which 
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
bines all tho kuowledgo which modern 

In medical 
developed.

ns to facilitate business.”
jperato,” said Mr. 

*e in
contradictory

prove in j ur
ged that cor

poral punishment bo remitted. Tho c 
stated that it could not graut the mj 
but it would lessen the term of imprison
ment. McGrun was sentenced to pay (he 

>f prosecution and $00 restitution 
iney, be imprisoned two years and Sat

urday stand one hour in the pillory and he 
whipped with 20 lashes.

In the case of tho State vs. William 
Thompson, charged with assault on E 
Henderor Christinas day with the intent 
to commit murder, a idea of guilty of as- 

•cepted. Deputy Attorney- 
general Davis represented the State and 
Harry Emmons the prisoner. Several 
Witnesses were examined to determine the 
extent of Henderer's injuries, to show the 

' jumstances under whieh tiie assault 
» committed and to prove Thompson's 

previous good character. Pending .sentence 
the court told the prisoner his act. was 
most cowardly; lie might thank Provi
dence that iio had to 

ult; lie might liuve been guilty o'f 
1er. There we

ho L OE BLOOD.Work 
revising the

as discharged until Friday 
durstood that there 

o transfers to be made in

bTho To Itselfas lying face downward 
the floor, while a pool of blood covered 

his head and completely 
saturated it. A short distance from the 
body sat a basin partially filled with 
human blood and at its side iny tiie 

:overed with gore, which told tho 
tale of the terrible deed. A small 
mirror was leaning against tiie side of a 
trunk, near the lied, showing that the 
suicide hud used tho glass in his, efforts 
ut self-destruction. He had apparently 
held tiie glass before his very eyes while 
lie deftly applied the razor to his throat , 
severing 
throat w

> Frc and Bro 
the Weccaooe

morning. It w 
) little 

the First district.

science has 
with many years practical experience In 
preparing medicines. Bo

frithe carp
reuender to get onlyho

■ Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. gl;«Ixfor?5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

T LITTLE
Tiie revising committee bus quite 

some troulile in regard to the irregular 
way of writing names. However they 

guiding themselves by the following 
clause of the Registration act of 1891 ;

Section 5—The name of tiie person ap
plying to he registered, written iu full, ( 
his Christian name, and also any other 
name by which ho is generally know 
written iu ftill, with the initial 
of any other 
may huve iu addition thereto;:

Under this ruling the name, J. T. 
Smith, Is insufficient. It should be 

ittcu John T. Smith or J. Thomas 
Smith.

Notes of such inaccuracies are being 
mad«;, so that they can be corrected by 
Levy Court motion in March. This is 
«tone in order that the registration and 
court record book be the same and 

lording to law.
t adjourned to 1.30 p. m.

Friday morning Court commenced 
again its work of revision of the hun
dred assessment lists. It is being d< 
very carefully and with exact attention 
to legal requirements.

Three hundreds, those of Pencader, 
Appoquinimink and Bluckbinl wer«! 
finished at noon Friday. Tiie returns as 
handed to the clerk are as follows:

Mr. Hickman—“I 
, that Asses

ove, Mr. Chair- 
O’Hara’s lista 

not In use bo placed in the hands of the 
clerk of the poace.”

The motion was put.
ChainiL.ii Buckingham—“They’re in 

my bunds. I’ll guarantee their safety. 
When the court says otherwise, I’ll do

first, having been at 
the lire in MoNeelcy «6 Co.’s Imir shed, but 
afterwards said that on hearing the alarm 
he got up ami went to the Weccacoe house. 
Afterwards he acknowledge that he went 
to Philip It. Shea’s, Fourth and Scott 
streets, and got him to sound 

The fire in the church 
Landy at first said he knew nothing of, 
he was in bed. Afterwards iio said up 

his way homo from the theutreand 
walked out Seventh street to the fire. It 

he proved that he w 
it broke out.

pgr*in-
■f

and Title««.Died Full of Uou
Wir«Press Dlspatob by »nan

London, Feb. 10.—The iRieht Hon. Sir 
James Caird. P. C., K. O. B*. LX. D., F. R.

writer pn agricultural '

It alarm. 
Harrison street

I-half 8.. the well-known 
subjects, died to day.

Plilladelptua Markets.
Associated Press Dispatcu br Hjnautal Wire 

Pnn.4nii.PHiA, Feb. 10.—Floipr, dull and 
iged.

Wheat, quiet
1.00‘i; No. 2 Pennsylvania rad, tl.

Corn, dull, but Btcudy: No. p. 48*£a49c. $ 
export, Wxc. for local trade. I 

Oate. -teady; No. 2 white! 383*c.; No. 2 
mixed, !

Bran,firm; winter, $19.50a:o.2t>: spring, $18.60 
al9 25. I

Haled hay. dull and weak; tlmlothr. $ Hal 6.50; 
mixed, $12al4: baled rye straw, 818.76a!4. i 

lower ; Pennsylvania 
print do. wholesalip, I

initials 
r names which he

Mr. Hutchison—“A motion 
passed only the other day that the 
books bo placed in tiie hands of the 
Chairman of the Levy Court.”

Mr. Hickman—“What

io arteries i 
gashed on either side.

twain. His

DKAININ is known and e
un

til» BLC IN A RABIN.
Tho blood oozed out from tiie gaping 

wounds in the throat, and fora time it 
Booms tho suicide endeavored to drain 
into the basin his own life’s blood. As 
be grew weaker und his agony became 
greater lie abandoned this effort and 
sunk helpless ou the floor, where lifo 
speedily ebbed away.

As soon us tho child realized that tho 
man was «lead she turned and lied down 
stairs and informed the household of her 

‘ghastly discovery. She was ashy pale 
by the sight which she 

iiad behold. She recovered lier com
posure, how

I ask is that 
the books be locked up by the clerk of 
the peace and be not allowed to remain 
lying around.”

The question was not put ami Chair- 
Buckingham bent down and placed 

Assessor O’Hara’s lists on his desk.
The transfer work then proceeded. 

An estimate of the number of transfers 
and

He said he was standi 
his home when th<;

Fahey's barn, but it 
the alurm at tiie Weccacoe 
minutes before it was sent 
alarm box.

Lamiy’s connection with the fire in the 
McGrenera lio 
although lie claims that he 
place at the time an«l ha«l been there all 
the evening. He was not there at all and 
was about tiie first

fire occurred in 
be prove« I heguve 
j engine house 15 

the fire

eauier; NoA 2

mitigating circ
stances, the court declare« 1. ami who 

came before it the 
farce; penalty must be imposed. Th« 
son was sentenced to pay costs of prose 
tion and $50 fine and be imprisoned four

At 10.15 o’«;lock, the ease of the Stute vs. 
George Manlovu, colored, charged with tho 
larceny of a mare, valued ut $200, from 

»w of St. Georges hundred, 
orney- 

jcution, ami 
j lieniah

»n the defence. Tiie alleged crime 
was committed November 27th lust. John 
W. Currow testified to the disappearance of 
tin* mure ami its return, ami toid its value.

r declared he hail found 
Munlove in the Stuhle several ti 
put him out. John J. Ry 
testified to tiie prisoner sellin 
November 28th, the mare for $40. t

I cash und the remainder a «lue bill, 
.•as positive tiie prisoner w 
i ins testimony was confirmed by 

Katie Ryan ami Peter Murray. Mr. W 
son outlined the defence at 12 o’clock, stat
ing that he would prove an alibi, that lie 
would present many circumstances show
ing his client wits not guilty ami that lie 
would prove tho defendant's good char ac
ier. Isaac West, colored, ami Mrs. West, 
relatives of tiie accused, testified that Man- 
love was ut their homo, in Kent county, 
from November 24th to November 28th, in
clusive. Both stated that during Maulove’s 

:nt euch evening to the district 
attorney’s residence 
ployed by Mr. W 
Taylor, James Lafl'erty, John Berry and 
George .Smith vouched for the prisoner’s 
good character. The State's opening ad
dress to the jury was brief and ut 12.30 
o’clock the counsel for the defence began 
his argument. Mr. Watson stated inci
dentally that lie was positive Manlove was 

i in question. He had 
not finished his remarks at 1 o’clock, when 
recess for an hour and a half wus taken.

ich
’clock, when tho closing 

about to be
ll,.

also be prove«!, 
another

ip-

C« II’ property records to be made 
was as follows : First district, 6; Second, 
about, 50; Third, about 50. The work 
comprised simply the recording of prop
erty transfers and improvements since 

.ora’ lists were made up. When 
mpleted the regular comparison 
isseasors’ lists with the office

the fire.
The detectives believe that Lundy 

alone iu his nefarious work and had : 
accomplices. 4

creamery e 
31c.: Jobbing, 82a.15c.

Eggs, unHottled and lower; Pennsylvania 
ilrBtft, LMu'JSc.

Cheese, steady; part sktran. PalOc.
Petroleum, steady: reilned tu barrels, $6.85. 
Potato««, steady; 35a50u. per burtbeL

îital case to 
tirât in his and

John W. Gthe names of tho 
he had subpoenaed, 
ranted.

clock Attorney-general 
Biggs began his closing argument for 
the prosecution. After touching on tho 
question of reasonable doubt, he said lie 
would briefly state the facts of the case. 
The counsel for tho defence, ho said, 
bad severely criticised Isabel Scott. 
That was necessary to get herout of the 
case. The defence also wanted to g«>t 
Detective Hawkins out, and had at 
tacked him. It w 
Mr. llawki

trial. The deputy 
general conducted the 
United States District

r, and w able to detail 
•r finding of the body to 

the coroner when that official arrived. 
Samuel J. Miller was absent from tho 
house when tiie discovery was made. 
On his return Coroner Spiirks was noti
fied, and together with Deputy Coroner 
Giles wont t,o the house and viewed the 
remains. The body 
position described above.

8the assess 
this is 
of the
record will commence. Tho property 
will be compared first and then the 
poll-tax lists.

The whole morning’s work was very 
tame and quiet, no incident of any kind 
occurring.

At noon adjournment was made to 
1.30 o’clock.

Tuesday afternoon tho Levy Court 
revision committees continued their 
monotonous work. The addition ot 
transfers and new buildings is n«)t com
plete«! in regard to the Second Wilming
ton district. It is a matter of guess 
work when the regular comparison 
of ’tiie lists will be commenced, 
that is of course in reference to the 
Wilmington districts. Tho next one iu 
public interest is of courso the New 
Castle list, when the famous Asse 
James liance will prepare himsolf to

plain matters. It is quite probable 
that tho critical political question may 
arise at that point before the committees 
reach Wilmington lists.

There is no knowing, however, when 
the match may be lit. A critical ques
tion upon an 
fiagratlon to

Both sides, it seems, are 
witli abundance of law and ; 
of evidence. The only jury, however, 
is the Republican majority. Whether 
they will undertake to strike out names

not is known only to themselves and 
their advisers.

The only incident of the afternoon 
was when Mr. Hickman arose and ad
dressed the chair. He explained that 
when ho made tiie motion in tiie morn
ing in regard to Assessor O’Hara’s 
books that they be taken and locked up 
by tiie clerk of the peace until Mr. 
O’Hara’s return Friday he was not in 
possession of the information that a 
motion had been passed on the floor of 
the Levy Court that the chairman be 
made custodian of tho books. He 
not present when tho motion was made. 
Ho was sure the chairman would under
stand him and not* think he intended 
any personal allusions.

The explanation immediately brought 
cheerful responsive smiles on Sir. Buck
ingham’s face.

Sunshine pervaded the court room 
again as the president courteously 
bowed his acknowledgements to Mr. 
Hickman.

Court adjourned to 10 o’clock Wed
nesday morning.

Tiie revising committees of Levy Court 
continued work yesterday morning 
White Clay, Ht. Georges and Mill 
assessment lists.

The trunsfc
districts of Wilmington w 
Brundywine hundred wa 
this morning. Levy Conrtmen Grubb and 
Simpler, aided by Assessor Lodge, took 
charge of the work.

New Castle hundred will be taken up 
this afternoon and Red Lion on Tuesday

nderstood that it is quite probable 
Wilmington hundred regular com- 
witii the office

THE BUI ETT CASE.KS jount of
HNeOne of the Ruddeut Aflulra Ever Known In 

*ointn Mado Clear.•cedent. Associated Pr«« I 
Nbw Yoke, FobThis City—So 

The case of Amor H. Burnett, who yes
terday was committed by the court to the 
Stale insane Asylum at Farnhurst, tiie 
jury that tried him for the killing of l*. 
Frank Shields having returned u verdict 
of "not guilty by reason of insanity,” 
one of the saddest affairs of the kind e\ 

in this city.
Up to the time of his unfortunate 

malady, Amor Burnett iw 
useful citizen. He

.—Flour, state and west
ern, quiot, easy: low extras.' $8 
city mills, $4.90ar».50: city mills patent*. $6.fRA , 

: winter wheat«, low grails»; $tf.26a8.i5; 
faucy. »8.N<'a4.?5; patents. $4.85o5.10; 

lear. $I.OOu4.fi5: straights; $4.85»
, I4.40a5.25: rye mixtures, $4.00a 
e, $2.75*8.85; fine. 12.86*8.»": aouth-

blackiiurn’h ACQITTAL.
At 3.05 «/clock the jury 

burn murder «: 
prisoner, looking anxious ami frightened 

tho dock. Immediately 
silence. After tiie 

usual formalities the foreman of tho 
jury announced a verdict of not guilty. 
Meunwhilo Blackburn’s three sisters, 

auto-room, were notl- 
n readied and in- 

the despairing creatures, un- 
of their surroundings, prompted 

by their love for their unfortunate 
brother and thinking of naught 
his fate was about to bo pronounced, ...4, 
at full speed tiie entire length of the 
main aisle up to the bar of the court, 
which they reached just as Judge Grubb 
w as repeating the verdict. When they 
heard tho welcomo words they could 
not restrain their feelings longer. One 
hurst into tears and tiie other two, more 
demonstrative, threw back their heads 
and wildly clapped their hands. This 
outburst of emotion thrilled not only 
tho court and tiie spectators but tiie 
prisoner, who during his long trial 
seemingly was devoid of feelings. The 
poor girls were prevented embracing 
their brother by the whispered 
admonition of tho court crier 
to create as little oxcitemcut 

possible. Next tiie prisone 
fonneil that he was free and could go. 
After thanking tiie court and jurors and 
shaking tiie hand of Mr. Ward, his de
fender, and thanking him also, Black
burn departed followed by his relatives 
and a host of acquaintances. For a short 
time thereafter Mr. Ward was sur
rounded by members of tho bar who 
heartily congratulated him for his able 
defence. Before discharging tho jury 
tiie court sympathized witlr it for havi 
to sit through such a wearisome 
and thanked it. immediately after 
tiring to agree on a verdict the jury 
took a ballot, when 11 jurors voted for 
acquittal and one juror refused to vote. 
Before voting he wanted certain testi
mony explained. Explanations fol
lowed from then until about 2.45 o’clock, 
except during tho intermission for tlin- 
ner. After dining tho jury concluded 
not to hurry in reaching a verdict and 
took things easy until 2.45o’clock, when 
a second ballot was taken. Then the 
juror who had asked for information 
explained that he had favored acquittal 
all the time 
for acquittal, which ho forthwith did.

PATRICK F. SHIELD»’ SLAYER.

the Black- 
came in and the Wo, the committee 

ami ne the asses 
dre«l for the v

appoint«?«! to 
of Blackbird

fair 
Mlnnenota •:of Chester, hun-

. ... 1892. have completed the 
same and find it to contuin 132 numes anil 
entries; and also 204 «logs, and recommend 
the allowance for tin*

Mit
found in theput 

there w him, 4.66: BUI 
I, «lull, e

into
l Ircommon

»3.75; good to choice do., $3.80a5.10. »
Wheat, No, 2. red, unsettled, fnjlrly active; 

*akc. lower: Ai ril. $1.01 Val.t2R-J May, $1.00 
al.UOV; June. 99a99#c.; July. ft7a07j*c.

K>e, Arm: weBtorn __ _
Harley, dull, Hteady; No. 2 Milwaukee- <0a72. 

, No. 2, lower, euny, fairly active. Me. 
•19*48510.; fltea«nor,mlxnJ,48l*a50o. 
2, quiet, eaay: Btate, 85jtfa42c.;

knof $5 i HE A HOME EARLY.
According to the statement of Samuel 

J. Miller, who conducts a plumbing 
establishment at No. 112 King street, in 
whose house the suicide boarded, 
ceased arose early Tuesday morning and 
after dressing himself went to the bath
room as is customary. His room is in 
the third story of tho house while the 
bath room is on the second floor. Samuel 
J- Miller heard his uncle iu the bath
room and heard him ascend the stairway 
leading to his own room where the deed 

perpetrated. This was about 5 
o’clock. After that not a sound was 
heard in the room overhead. It is sup
posed thut the deceased took his life 
just about the time that day was break
ing. A lamp found on the floor would 
indicate that it was not light enough for 
him to commit the deed without its aid, 

he evidently had placed the lamp and 
mirror near at hand in order to more 
easily take his life.

HAD SUFFERED FOR YEARS.
The deceased was a son of the late 

Samuel Miller, who at one time kept the 
old Washington Hotel, now occupied by 
John Mealey, No. 205 Market street. 
Since his father’s death the suicide, al
though a liaruess-iuaker by trade, has 
lived a retired lifo and was a 
considerable wealth. For a number of 
years he has complained of repeated Bl

and had long been a sufferer from 
consumption, which it is thought had 

mtually deprived him of his reason 
and led him to commit the rash act. Of 
late ho had complained of being pur
sued by secret enemies and seemed in 
mortal dread of every stranger whom 
he saw. llis eyes also had a wild look.

apprehended any 
danger from these visible signs of mad
ness, and the announcement of his death 

a shock to his relatives.* Deceased 
was about 50 years of age and a bach
elor. He had of late years become 
much uddicted to drink to relieve him 
of great physical suffering. His half- 
brother, Samuel Miller, is retired and 
lives at No. 904 Jackson street. Three 
sisters also survive him.

Coroner Sparks does not deem 
inquest necessary, and will i 
titicute of death.

be de.tin1 Robert II. Simpler, 
Isaac N. Grubb,

not necessary for 
to get any vindication 

from him, tho speaker declared; his past 
history disproves that he would «io such 
a base and low tiling as to prompt Isabel 
Scott to swear to a lie. Air. Hawkins’ 
testimony was ummpeacbed. The «le- 
fence had linked Isabel Scott and De
tective Hawkins and hurled them out 

Isabel Scott’s 
life might lie, lier testimony had been 

• corroborated, and by witnesses for the 
defence. There had not been put 
the stand a witness to swear Isabel 
Scott could not be believed on oath.

bent on swearing 
of tiie prisoner 

cautious in her identitt-

ood and 
the late

John Burnett, who was at the time of his 
death a city commissioner, and extensively 
engaged

the ■Committee.
The report from Messrs. Hutchison 

and Grubb for Appoquinimink hun
dred, reported 207 names and 428 dogs.

The report from Pencader by tiie com
mittee. Messrs. Eliason and Clark, gave 
107 names and 411 dogs.

The assessors for the three hundreds 
were dismissed from further attendance 
at court until tho first Tuesday in 
March, when “appeal days” commence.

Examination of the lists of Ciiristiana, 
White Clay Creek and St. Georges hun
dreds, are now being held.

Comparison of tiie flgu 
year’s lists show for Blackbird hundred, 
05 names and 222 dogs against 132 and 
204 for ’92; for Appoquinimink, 145 
names and 432 dogs as against 297 and 
428 this year; for Pencader, 87 names 
and 3(10 dogs against 107 and 411 this 
year.

fled a verdict had bee 
stantly 
mindful

the de*
a contractor. Amor Burnett 

than
average ability, a steady worker, made 
high wages and provided well for his 
family.

Tbo connection of Shields, the unfor
tunate victim, with Burnett 
lured nurse, but 
two

mechanic of much Oats. N

m©BB, $9a*0; family,Beef, doll,
dein .nd; inoaa,$llal2. Pork, firm, mode 

$9.75iil0.50; extra prime, $10.
Lard, quiet, tinner; Bteam rendorod. $6.iTr«4. 
Eggs, quiet Arm; state and
Ïc.; western, 29o20Rc.: BO'ithern, 

urpentlne. quiot, weak; 8S!*a84& 
Daltlmore Market«.

Associated Press Dispatch by Hpeclal ''1res.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—Flour, sternly, 

changed.
Whent. dull and easy;

February. 29^a99«i; M 
fl.U0*,al.U0!4: soutbe 
a$l.ü2:Loügberry. «8«^o$l.03.

Corn, weak and lower; m'xed sp«*t,
48Sc.; February. 4H««aa48){o.; Mardi. 48Ka 
48Rc.; April and May, 48J4C. asked; -(foamer 
mixed, 4«Wa40!|O.

Oats, ateadv; No. 8 whit# western, 3S)c »890.î 
No. 2 mixed western, 87a87J4«fc 

ltye, Btrongor and higher; No. 2. 92af>4r- 
Hay, steady: good to choice timothy, *11. 
Butter, weak; 'creamery fancy, 28a2ft - ' '»<>. 

olee, 27a2S&; do. Imitation, 2&aMo*i 
choice, $i,‘22c.| 
I, lfloSOc., or«

rith abuse. Whatov
a warm friend. The 

very intimate und when Bur
nett’s dementia became pronounced Shields 
bad great influenceI.

cook. Joim him. The Friduy 
night before the tragedy Burnett, while 
laboring under one ot his hallucinations, 
went ut> on his roof and from there to the 
r«x>f of the next house, where lie stayed, 
refusing all the importunities of his family 

down. Hhields, on learning the 
volunteered to go over and 

he leaned out 
window and spoke Burnett 
come down. In doing so, lie 

roof to the other, ac 
between the two houses, 

act thut made Shields’ heart fair] 
would

No. 2 red sj*ot and 
.March, $1.00 ,: May, 
wheat, easy; Fultx, 03c.

y If she were 
away tho life 
why was she 
cation? Mr. Biggs briefly commented 
the witnesses brought forward to im
peach the testimony of Isabel Bcott and 
mentioning “Reddy” Clifford as 
them said lie was a‘ beauty to contradict 

ybody. Isabel Scott bad to bo careful 
bow she testified. Any witness cross- 
examined by the learned and ingenious 
counsel for the defence would be made 
to lie.
that during the last te

had asked when they would bo 
paid their witness fee». "What does tiie 
attempt to impeach Isabel Scott’s testi
mony amount to?” ho sarcastically 
asked. Lolo Sivard hud racked her 
littie brain to produce what she could 
and what did it amount to? “As for 
Richard J. Cook,” Mr. Biggs continued, 
"I did not think when he 
testify that he w 
take

of lastWh
■ ., 11.

y name may cause tho con- 
break out at any moment.

i prei: 
abund

him down, 
upp

consented 
stepped from 
the narrow

A »

taredof

un AM» coy CLAVE MEETS.
“order in council.”

It is known that an important “order 
in council” was issued from the Repub
lican chief managers Thursday under 
which instructions the policy of a full 
and complete purging of the assessments 
will be made. Theso orders refer 
especially to the Wilmington hundred 
districts’ lists in regard to which a 
rigorous scrutiny will'bo mado.

ly jump 
fall anail Annual Hen Würe Heptanoplifi 

an In Nranlon.
for fear the demented 
dash himself 

The following Hunduy night, when the 
tragedy occurred, Hhields went 
Burnett’s In
send him to Farnhurst the 
l»ia wife and daughter desired 

iu the house d

tali
ladle, fancy; 23a24o.; good 
roh«, line, 22c.; do. fair to good 
packed, 15al8c.

Eggs, weak, owing to large arrivals; 94c.
CoAee, strong; Rio cargoes, fair, lTtfo.*, NO. 

UkalBc.
Sugar, very Arm, unchanged; copper ret1P 

Arm. unchanged.
Whisky, (Inner, unchanged.

Live Stock Price«.

Seven VV
The annual session of tho Right 

Worthy Grand Conclave of Delaware, 
Hcptasopli8, or S. W. M., began at tiie 
4 »cal rooms, Eden Hall, yesterday morn- 

ntinue throughout the 
entire day. Tho forenoon was occupied 
principally with business of a private 
nature, and tiie reading of reports sub
mitted by the various officers. The 
report submitted by the grand scribe is 
as follows: Number of subordinate con
claves, 7; initiated during the year, 259; 
reinstated, 7; total gain, 268. There 

-payment of 
dues, 143; died during tiie year, 10; 
withdrawn by card, 1; total loss, 154. 
The Grand Conclave has 053 members 
ut the present time.

Tiie disbursements of the subordinate 
conclaves are as follows: Amount paid 

benefits, $1,432.73; funeral benefits, 
for relief other than

He would venture the assertion 
of court 50

in

J. It had been decided to 
day, and

1 Will ring the night. It was 
not desired that Hhields should sit up 
the patient, and Airs. Burnett insisted 
him going to bed, but he preferred

with Amor. He luy down upon a 
lounge in the sitting room, and was still 
there, with Burnett sittinc by the stove in 
a rocking chair, when Mr». Burnett 
tired, about 1 o’clock, u. m. Hhields after
wards went to sleep and the tragedy oc
curred.

Mr. Burnett is

upon I’h iladki.fr I a. Fell. 6.—Beef Cattle.—Bx 
5.VR5J4c.; good, 4 Va5c.; medium. 4Xo4Ko>: •' 
mon, 4a 1 Vo.; culls, 3j«a3Vc.; fat cowb. 2b 
»hoop—Extra, ai4aöj<o.;good,BJ*a6c.: median»» 

.r»ha5'«c.; common, 4fcn5c.; cull«, 8«a4 .M 
lambs, BuTMa Hogs, good Chicago. 0H1 H 
other grail oh. 69fti.; thin cowb, 97a20; mUchooiVi 
$V0air>; milch calves, 5)rfa8o.; dressed beo pt 
5a7*i«'.BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 8.—Cattle— Heoelptk 

eera, $4.76«*4.W); lights 
and butcher«', $8.90a4 25; common to beet» 
$2.7504.50; cows and heifer», good to extraV 

nets. $Hu4.50; bulls, tttock, 
», buttormllk, $2.75 

, $5.50a7.25; springers, very dull;
, $20a40. Hogs—Hocelpts, 19,- 

vy grade*,$5.90a5.8&; Yorkers good' 
best, »5«i5.06: 

Shoej) and

i v|i
COMPLETE PUROINO OF THE LISTS.
Although a most rigid scrutiny 

promised, yet tiie radical demands 
certain extremists among the younger 
Republicans, tho young firebrands are 
condemned. Tiie political propoganda 
at Seventh and Shipley streets has got 
its instructions that a full hearing is to 
bo given both sides in open Levy Court. 
IjVlienever testimony 

regard to any disputed 
there is to be 6low aud patient hearing, 
an«J^ the testimony will be carefully 
weighed. It is promised that there will 
be no hasty, hot-headed work. What 
is proposed to be pursued to the death 
is that names of persons living* in 
assessment distrh'.t of tills hundred 
not t* » bo allowed on another, even if 
not otherwise assessed. In the latter 
case there must bo a correction to be 
rectified in March. The names of per- 

living outside the city it is prom
ised will bo in every instance dropped.

It is claimed that everything will be 
done under the strict letter of the law. 
There will be

Ibv.u-
trial .ofabout to 

a competent man to 
oath.” Cook knew nothing ex 

cept that tho man had 
tachc.
Scott’s testimony amounted to nothing.

"Aren’t you satisfied,” Mr. Biggs 
•skeil, “that when he started out with 
Beamans the prisoner knew the boy 
in the car?” If he did know lie w 
there, then Blackburn killed him. The 
testimony of Lawrence McKegncy and 
Mrs. Trivoli was inconsistent. Me Keg- 
ney testified that Blackbu 
him at 4.20 p. m
inained until 5.30, while Mrs. Trivoli 
said he came home at 5.10 o’clock. Out
side of Mrs. Trivoli tho testimony of 
every witness showed Blackburn took 
only one nap that afternoon. If he did 
take only one nap then ho neverjliad the 
dream. It is in testimony that he told 
it before ho lmd it. Aftor failing to get 
Hazel in a trap he had accused ifinesley 
of tiie crime. He lmd to get up some 
yarn and ho manufactured the y 
about tho dream. Ho got it yp too 

, however, and got cautrlit in his 
trap. When tiie boy was found 

Blackburn uttered not a word. Ho was 
not surprised; lie knew tho boy was in 
tiie car, because be had put him there. 
Alluding to the movements of the 
accused he asked whether they were the 
actions of an innocent man. It would 
take a good deni to disturb tiie even 
tenor of Blackburn’s way. His conduct 

the dock showed that. “1 never 
iu that dock before,” Mr. Biggs asserted, 
a prisoner bo devoid of feeling.” Black
burn had sat there day after day with
out the slightest manifestation of feel
ing. He

n
im

îre suspended f«
black mou> 

The contradiction of Isabel inmate of Farn
hurst. The affair has deeply affected all 
his frionds, who sadly remember him in 
tho days before his awful affliction came 
upon him.

But still no

$2a2.25; fat. $2.50a2.85: 
a 4.25;
common u>
WjO head; h
to boat, t6.05afi.15; i»igs. good to 
common Hklp« lo lair. $«.75a4.90. 
lambs— Receipts. 990 head: Hheoi 
$5.05att; good to choice, |6.26af>.60; lambB, good 
to extra, native. }7»7.85; culls to common, $$.50 
»6.16.

Nkw Y

any allegation 
! is made

STKAAGLEI» BY THE LAW.

Last Night of the Condemn 
of Xeres, Spain—Led Fro

tiie Pluce of Execution and Deliber- 
oly Choked to Death by the Uarrote.

», Fob. 10.—The attempts made 
by a number of prominent persons, in
cluding tiie Bishop of Cudiz, to secure a 
c«)niinutatioii of the death sentence passed 
upon the four leaders of the Anarchists 
who made the recent attack upon the town 
of Xeres, were without any successful re
sults and accordingly the prisoners 
executed to-day.

The platform upon which tho garrotes 
were fixed was in the plaza, directly in 

which the condemned 
oil fr«

$350; donati 
benefits, $123.50; total relief, $1,900.23; 
disbursements for other purposes, 
$1,54)9.71; making total disbursements 
foot up $3,415.94. Tho 
annual receipts of subordinate cou- 
clavcs is $4,010.75.

ed Anarchist« 
in Thslr Cells

\

came to 
., October 15th, and re- Mad . Feb. 8.—Beevws—Receipts, 8,423 

h> ail: native Btuerfl.fS.S0a4.U5; bulls and ouws. 
$1.0608.40. Calves--Heoelpw, 571 head; vaale, $9 

s, $5a3.5n.

pound higher;- lambs, He. higher; 
n steady at 7a9Jtf<\ per pound;

8a l OX c. Uoge— Re- 
!cipta, 8.545 head; nominally stosdy

Ullt of

( sady to vote
a eer- «8; er«, $9.60n9 1I ha —Receipt«, 9,456•Sheep and

Tho fifth 
Conclave of Delaw 

Wise Me

mini session of tho Grand V!
STRUCK BY A TRAIN.Next a jury was drawn and 

try Amor H. Burnett, the slayer of 
Patrick F. Shields, on the charge of 
manslaughter. Through his counsel, 
Levi C. Bird, the prisoner pleaded not 
guilty. 4n opening the case the attor
ney-general statcil there is no doubt that 
Burnett
Hhields and is insane still. Alter quot
ing the law in the case ho asked tho 
jury to render a verdict of not guilty by 
reason of insanity.

Henry II. Brown testified to Burnett 
meeting him on King street and asking 
him to take him to the station house. 
He also told of the prisoner’s queer 
actions the morning of the murder.

Polico Sergeant J. C. Wigglesworth 
related some of the hallucinations under 
which Burnett labored.

Dr. Leonard Kittinger declared Bur
nett bus been partially insane three 

«1 entirely insane three months, 
affliction, ho stated, is softening of 

the brain. The doctor could not say 
whether the disease is permanent. Bur
nett might recover, but that is doubtful.

Dr. J. liurmcr Rile said he regarded 
tbo prisoner eccentric previous to last 
summer, when he lost sight of him. 1I<* 
mentioned some of the eccentricities ami 
spoke of a consultation the Sunday 
preceding tho tragedy in relation to put
ting the man in an asylum.

Coroner’s Physician Joseph R. Smith 
described Shields’ wounds and Joseph 
Fullmer mentioned somo of Burnett’s 
strange actions.

After explaining that both sides ad
mitted insanity Judge Cullin charged 
the jury to render a verdict ns had been 
requested, which it did without leaving 
the box. Thereupon Burnett was com
mitted to the State Hospital for the ln- 

, at Farnhurst. The prisoner w 
pallid and sickly, and during his trial 
was silent and most of the, time sat with 
bowed head. Before being returned lo 
the hospital he quietly çhatted with sev
eral people.

dros mi 
drowsed

to , Heptosophs, or mb« kdghthe Hecond «1 Third 
continued, 

commenced

firai inEilen •Hull. Grand Arclion lî I). Ricliard- 

son presided and all the subordinate con
claves were represented. The niimiul re- 
p<»rts nt the grand arclion, the grund tre 
urer and the grand scribe, wore submitted 
and referred. Following is u synopsis : 
Hubordinate conclaves......

$4.10»A B. & O. LxpreiB DuhIk k Into n Bakery 
‘lie Laucavter 

ter and Horse Hi 
tlUhed.

iiiCAOO, Fob. 8.—Cattle—Rooolpts, is,n't) 
nr«t-cla*s»:rors, f4.76aB.2-'.;

H.TôoJ.26- cow«. fl.Tta
igc

fe«Comp
At 3 a.

front of tho juil in Hlpts. 28.INU 
light,

*nd: rough aod 
y and buMfterV 

piw. *4 60a

sucli thing as a luir- 
f tiie lists.

All the members of the Wilmington 
revision committee are ready now but 
Mr. Clark, lie will lie released from 
his work on the 8t. Georges list prob
ably early next week, when the Wil
mington committees will commence

2.90. Hog«—1 
common, $4.80a4.60; 
weight», $4.

yesterday a north-bound 
the B. ».t (). railroad struck 

u bakery wagon hi tiie Lancaster 
tin’s city. Thu wagon 

broken into pieces, tho driver was severely 
injiir«?«! ami the horse was somewhat hurt; 
The escape of driver and horse from in
stant death seems unaccountable.

as owned by George II. 
Huber, baker at Hecond ami Parrish 
streets, and the driver was huffs Kleine, a 
young man in his employ. The team was 
out on its regular early 
liverintr bread

confined and the 
the jail to the pluce of execution was a

» h fi;presf ■insane when he killed lioop—Uo'-ol; 
1X0(1, $4.r«)a4

G,0«H) bond.........7 ■hi\t.
In accordance with the Bpanish custom 

’ " of criminals condemned
passed their last night 

the chapel attached to tho 
prison, where they, or at leust those of 
them who professed -to be Christians, 
received rehgous consolation from the 
priests in attendance upon them.

Early this morning the final 
•said und shortly ufterwurds the prisoners, 
escorted by a number of guards und the 
priests, who as they marched betöre 
behind the condemned read the pru; 
for the dying, were takci to the pluza. 
Here they ascended the platform amt tak
ing scats in the chairs, the < 
fixed the collars about their necks, und in 
an exceedingly short time they had paid 
the penalty of their crimes with their 
lives. The instrument of death used in 
Hpuin is always, unless shooting is speci
fied, the garrote.

llAyOED UNTIL UNCONSCIOUS.

Kxto

IN MEMBEltSI It i f5.50a6.86.
('nttle—Keoelpt«, 

than la»t week’s 
500 head: Phlladel- 

M.POaô pig« and 
Sheep—Receipts, 
90c. higher tnin

In fair demand.

4 )- finalII
Initiated during year... 
Reinstated during year

Total gain...................

.271 that tiie East I.
death, the fourIf

ecelpt
phius, Iftaft.lO; bent Yc 
light Yn

Mr. Hutchison 
thinks it will take until Saturday to com
plete the Hecomkdistricl transfers.
•Chairman Richard G. Buckingham 

speuks in high terms of tiie exactitude of 
tiie list of Mill Creek hundred 
made by Assessor Lemuel G

,.278 The te s. f4.60a4.85.
tlici >rk.LOSS IN MEMBERSHIP.

Withdrawn by curd during year......
Suspended for nou-puymmit of dues. 
Died during year..........

;
Adjournment was made at noon to k’a prie. 1 la»

, Feb. 8.—Ilogn1.30 p. m. Ml !n and lieht. »3.25x4.55; nnrlrtng 
»’. f4.60a4.80 Rocolpts. 4,000 hea«L 

ue—Trade Blow but 
ket flrin and Jfc. higher. Receipt», 10,698 

head; quota

«ly:. 10 orning
d KleineThe work of wising the assessment 

Friday nfter-
. Mr. 

•ho is credited 
vith keeping a record of every white and 
■olored birth in his hundred. Thechnir- 

t says that Mr. 
or who has kept 

up t<4.the strict letter of the law in arrang
es names with the three first letters in 

alphabetical order.
Nothing of uuy importance 

tiie morning. The routine work of trt 
was continued. There we 
ill the Le

o custo 
ss the B. <fc O.

tiie collision occurred. The gates 
d he says there w 

danger signal. The
squarely, completely demolishing tho 
wagon and hurling horse

>KK, Feb. 8.—gwlnHallists •es is the gentlecontinued ut 
on of the Levy Court, 
iug committee o '* 

el Killgo
«lent Richard G. Buckingham, handed in a

Total loss....... .........154 lie :up111 • • ’hristiunaMembers at lust repc... 
Members gained..........

» watch 
struck tiie team

HI hundred list.- anil I’resi sharnaa«.

certificate of 741 ies of <155 
<s. Tho report w 
>r discharged from 

tiie court.

/MoKSIOIIT—HAYKS.—On February 3d, by 
W K. Aver:', at Mt. Salem M. K. parson- 

. .McKnight of Mancroft H Ranks

d driverllis »1! fl 27 female «1« 
l the asses: 4Ue«’ feet away. . The bread wi scattered.........154un capable of going 

any when; and doing any tiling. Only a 
devoiil of feeling and so black at 

heart as Blackburn could take the lifo of 
such a little child. After he had time 
to lay his plans and concoct his story 
the prisoner had said, “Do you accuse 

; why you must be crazy I” This 
wus two hours after he had been charged 
with tiie crime und failed to deny the 
accusation, and this hud been proved by 
two witnesses for the defence. Mrs. 
Blackburn had said, “Oh, mom,I know’d 
tiffs long ago,” which, meant, if it meant 
anything, sho hud known long ago wlmt 
had become of tiie boy. Patrick Gardi
ner had testified to seeing Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackburn together at fi.50 p. m., Octo
ber 14th, at the foot of Fifth street. .“I 
bfelieve,” said tiie attorney-general, 
“tiie bov was toggin around after 
them ami Blackburn 
him.”
in front of the dock, made 
audible remarks and w 
Mr. Biggs said ho woul 
where Blackburn came from October 

hen passing up Church street.

further
h .:!•promiscuously. o Hay«'» of Highlands

WRIGHT—HW E ET’MAN.—Oil Juiiuitry ...
Cbo-ter, by tho Rev. D .vld ». .Sherry, John 

right, Jr., and Ephn sweotman, both ot

Mrs. Kaied ull !bership.. as taken to his boardi 
Justison. «

«led bv Dr. John Pal 
, but
. His ribs were pressed in. 

but no bones were broken. The doctor is

•relu”Present 
Rejected during term 
Brothe
Brothers buried

.0)5 ■ :President But- ighi
ding committees for the

mince«! the12 following 
•nt y

On Finance—John W. Jolis, James H. 
Hark, Paul Gillis, Isaac N. Grubb, Samuel

few vi •r. Hewrelieved art waud those only slightly fearfully I ised this city..... 10
IKMENTH.
$1,432.

350.

business. -A-fro head to f.
The certificate of R. J. Morrison, a? 

for White Clay Creek hundred, w drams.Paid as benefits.... How u Misslosipi 
» Conte««

Associated fi

•b Ti led I 
Two Nrjj

vet unable to ascertain the extent of his 
injuries. The horse escaped with a few 

surprisingly slight under
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tiie tbii ., Samutl Dar*•rday tho fact w accidents, several of whichof the Wilmington 

Largo numbers of people had already 
gathered in tho passageways of the 
court house. General discuss!«

tli«! subject as to what would be done 
by the revising committee. Tho ques- 

fill they strike off names 
will they not. There wore rumors 
around tho corridors that meetings had 
been held by tiie leaders Monday on 
both sides, Republican and Democrat, 
and that conservative acti«

as also stated that a fruitless 
made for a joint meeting.
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•liole plant, including the King 
street business, to the new site.

formal op
replied immediately, verbally, that they 
(tiie Democrats) hud no right whatever to 
take the names off the list.

», Feb. 10.—Pursuant to a call a 
citizens’ meeting was held in Reedy’s Hull 
last evening for the purpose of organizing 
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to the prop«
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The proffers, it is stated, were again re
fused by the Republican representatives.

it is anticipated of 
action initiated by tiie Wilmington re
vising committee on Tuesday depends 
tiie political feature of tiie vote of this 
city at the coming presidential election.

j is aware of this. As it drew 
10 o’clock, the time for openiug of 

Levy Court, the chambers bee 
crowded. No prominent public peoplo 
wore present.
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rith the book and ladder company now 
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r charter for the same. The com- 

-iittee also has charge of the hose and car
riage until the permanent organization is 
effected. The committee consists of Dr. 
George W. Marshall, R. M. Johnson. 
Robert II. Williams, W. V. Hippie ami 
Thoodore Townsend.
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con flThe twentieth ■crsaiy of du Pont 

Post, No. 2, G. A. R., will bo held at the 
headquarters, Tenth and Market streets, 

Saturday evening. A large dclega- 
Philudclphia G. A. R. comrades 

will attend tiie anniversary. An inter
esting programme has been arranged.
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In«,1MINOR COURT BUSINESS.
The jury attending the court of oyer 

and terminer was discharged from fur
ther attendance this term.

The attorney-general was instructed 
to enter a nolle prosequi in tiie 
the State vs. Jos«jph Ludwig, charged 
with receiving stolon goods.

Through his counsel, Frank D. Car
penter, Elijah FurchesB, colored, ac
cused of breaking into a storo with the 
intention of committing larceny, pleaded 
guilty of larceny. Mr. Carpenter ex
plained that this 
offence and asked that for that reason 
the sentence be lightened. Furchess

14th
By its own witnesses the defence had 
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alibi did
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not present to prosecute innocent 

his heart and
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that Blackburn killed the boy. If the 
case were tried 
evidence Blackburn could not escape 
conviction. Mr. Biggs declared ho 
Boiry for Blackburn’s wife and child 
and if he could help them God know he 
would, but he ha 
burn, a man without a soul.

Argument ended at 11.55 o’clock,
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positive language, 
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intoxicated while 
court, last week, giving testimony in tiie 
Blackburn trial was not correct. He w 
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the w1 ■......... „„ which point the deur-
carceneil to one side, and the 

striking u telegraph pole, tore the wagon 
loose from the horses, breaking tiie »ingle 

l tongue aim top of the wagon. 
Tiie horses were caught on Eighth street 
near Grange, uninjured save a slightcut 
the foreleg of the younger horse.
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London, Feb. 10.—Eight thousand coal 
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onsemience of u dispute with 

regarding tho wages to be puid the 
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At 10.17 o’clock exactly Chairman 

Buckingham appeared with the threo

Newton Flinn, who for yomo time has 
been residing in California is 
to this uty to reside permanently.

his way iss May Fields of Muskegon, Mich., i 
visiting Mus ötella Lombard.
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